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Drawing lots.
breaks tie in
SWCD election.. . . .

~ I _ ,

For the first time in the
history ci the Carrizozo SoU
and Water 'Conservation
District there will be a woman
on the board oC supervisors.
Not only will there beawoman
on the board. but there have
been two women seated on Ute
board

The Oct. 2:1 election ended
in a tie, the first time ever for
any eX the 47 districts in .the
state to have an election end in
a tie. Carolyn Lietzman, who
had agreed to run for the eX
fice, l'ec'eived eight votes· and
Knollene McDaniel received
eight write-in votes.

According to state statutes
the method to use to breaka tie
in the election is to 'draw lots:
When the SWCD board of
supervisors met Nov. 12 they
did 'draw lots' for the position.
Lietzman and McDaniel were
present at the meeting and
agreed to the procedure.

Lietzman won the draw
and will serve a three-year
term. McDaniel will serve a
one-year term as an appointed
member. Other board
members are Gordon Barhatn,
Billy Bob Shafer. Bob Hem
phill and cltainrtan Bill Br')'an
or Corona.

~-~ - -.' ,

(Cont'd on P. 3)

Wilcox's resignation effective
not later than Dec. 11, 1987.
Wilcox has tDltU Dec. 11 to
remove his things from the of·
flee and return keys. .

"I never told Mr. Weldon
that I would not dismiss the
case," Wilcox said. "I told him
that I could not in good cons
cience dismiss the case
because of my moral values
and because I felt it would
violate the professional code of
responsibility to which all
lawyers are duty-bound to
follow."

"It is proCessional miscon
duct for a lawyer to engage in
a course of action which will
result in the prejudicial ad
ministration of justice," Wl1cox
continued. "I warned Mr.
Weldon prior to his dismissal
of the case that his dismissal
would beprejudicial to the ad
mlliistr3tioD .of~jti$Uce. which
is my 1luly 10 warn a- reU<:W1
lawyer oC~ny conduct brought
to my attention that would be
in violation of theprofessional
code of responsibility.

"The main reason I had a
problem with dismissing the
case was due to a telephone
conversation between him and
myself wherein he stated to me
that he was getting pressure
from the United States At
torney's office and from the
United States Forest Service to
dismiss, and further stated
that any affiliation with the
Lietzman name would be
political suicide.

"Not only was I extreme
ly offended by these crass
statements, I felt an obligation
to l'e1teal to him that those
reasons were not suCficient to
dismiss me case and were in
violation of the proCessional
code of responsibility.

"Accordingly, I could not
be a part of any such action,"
Wilcox said. "Not only do I
have to answer to the New
Mexico State Bar, I also have
to answer to my own cons
cience and to God."

"What he was asking me
do was wrong," Wilcox
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placed under 'citizen's arrest
by 0 Bar 0 owner Carol Lietz
man on Aug. 19.

When Wilcox did not
dismiss the case Weldon
himself dismissed the case
with prejudice on Nov. 10.
Dismissing a case with pre
judice means the case cannot
be reflled.

On Nov, 12 Weldon sent
Wilcox a letter asking Cor

post ol'fice projects throughout
the country for the 1988 fiscal to
year.

Ruidoso Cuuncil which 'was
passed with all voting "aye."
This ~ml,JtiOJ1 says, in part
".Ruidpsch J,O\I\!i as a par
ticipating member to aid in
conserving our limited
resourdes." In view of a
previous report that Ruidoso
has already Invested $265,00Q
for engineering and attorney
fees in the water suit, let's hope
that this merger will reduce
Ruidoso's heavy investment as
the suit progresses through the
courts.

At the snme meeting the
city engineer presented a
survey covering the Upper
canyon Bridge H1. This sun'ey
covered a.small strip of land to
be given up by Bill Rawlins in
exchange for an area of
similar size adjacent to the
same property and which was
necessary in ot:der to remodel
the bridge. Thinking that this

(Cont'd on P. 4)

The county's mill tax was
supposedly to assis t in funding
the airport. Now, it appears
that the 1 mill tax was not in-
tended other than to secure
matching funds for the airport
Isn't it possible to obtain, even
at this late date, a figure to
show the final turnkey cost of
this job and an accounting of
all available funds with the
resulting shortfall, ifany'! This
would be very helpful to many
of us.

New Mexico seeking
three post offices

At this meeting the
Ruidoso Counell decided to
join the Wa ter Defense
Association. Hubert H. Quin-
tana, executive director,
presented a resolution to the

Weldon is the district at
torney," WUcox told tbe NEWS,
"but I also clearly recognize
that what he was asking me to
do was wrong." ,

The matter being discuss
ed was Weldon's request that
Wilcox dismiss the criminal
complaint in the 0 Bar 0
trespass case against the US
Forest Service aDd two forest
service employees who were

WASBINGTON-Senator
Jeff Bingaman CD-NM) has
urged that the Postal Service
put three New Mexico post of·
fice projects on its priority list
lor fiscal year 1988.

• The three projects are new
post offic~ for Belen,
Alamogordo and Ruidoso.

eel understand the Postal
Service bas coDducted site
reviews in these three com·
niuntties," Bingaman wrote
yesterday In a letter to
PoItrnaster General Preston
R. Tilch, u~ has determin
ed tba't new facilities are
critiCAlly needed. i support
thfj inalysijland retlUeSt that
these pi'ojectl be included in
this year's> project priority
list!-·

BingamanalJo told'r&eh:
c~'yOU knOw,. New MexlCO'IS
18raely a tf1ftlilta~abd tbQi
l11qultei localPQIt o(fiCeJet
vlcebt otdet to~....t.6r ..
meet 'me~. otb1cUvld~ '
e,ornMUDiUfII.J· '. ';;" '

. ~eait:t.dUU"ln·'l1l.·
~tclWJW.-c.ld&Ncllrt
.~ti:Ja ..... PoIfjl·~
~. wbleb t' bOW#,b;·the·~
Cel' pl.·.·.qVl.Wl:ua.nd
.tabltihbtlpdodU.t.Gr.tI8W

. money. There is a considerable
di~sreement between those
cooeemedwtth l;~p1eting~tbe.
pf'Qjeet on whether f'unds will
be available to complete this
venture.
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By J. A. "All' JUNGE

By RUTH HAMMOND

Old, Weldon yield to US pressure?

DA fi'res Wilcox in dispute
over 0 Bar 0 trespass case

Is the city broke?

Ruidoso's expenditures mount, but
without taxpayer participation

The-resuIts of the Ruidoso
CoubclItneetingof Nov. 10 was
reported as "business as
usual" in the local press;
however, this meeting was
anything but uneventful if one
looks at the obvious,

Jess Stinson was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy oc
casioned by the sudden depar
ture of Councilman Carpenter.
This appointment of the llth
councilman to complete a six
person council must set some
sort of record in turnover of
councilmen. The voters opted
to change the counclJ from four
to six persons in 1964. _This
must prove that those voters
who are now complaining have
only themselves to blame.

A councilman told me,
"believe it or not this council
tonight did not vote to spend
any money." This is true.
HaweveJ; the council did opt to
have the taxpayers spend their
own money. Here is how it
went: Three "self-help" p~
grams recommended. (l)

Main Street Program, (2)
Mopt a Median, (3) Keep New
Mexico Beautiful. These pro
grams, certainly not to be
degtaded, all have a common
denominator. The storekeeper,
the businessman, the taxpayer
will provide the time, efforts
and the money, ,~owhere can
you find a commitment by any
governmental agency to fund
any eX these projects.

These are great ideas:
however, we Pat. .lq~ pf .taxes
so, how aboutJmne participa
tion from other than the tax
paye~? A suggesUon was
madethat local citizens might
pickup the trash afterathle1ic
events. Who's kidding? Is the
city treasury really broke?

Som~nemust have men
tioned to the mayor that com
mittee appointmet1w were in
arrears as he D'U'~ biM a~'
polntments 'WlthoutcouQCil
discussion. TbI$ ~,I'JO doobt,
reduce the numberofdelayed
or cancelled committee
meetinp due to a baCk of
quorum. . ..'

Tim MOttts. Ruidoso Ail'
portman.'~t~., con
strucUve 'atid 'bitornuitlYl
videO d wotk l<:compttsbed
thus far Od tJt~ Slen'aB"~
AIrport. OpQtlil)g dateil O'tl
schedule aAd III IJ· on the
upbeat~tlor thentltterol

"What he was asking me
to do was wrong," Harry
Wilcox Jr., former senior trial
prosecutor for the 12th judicial
district attorney's office, told
the NEWS in response to the
publication of his dismissal by
district attorney James
Weldon.

"I recognize tha t Mr.

Anny-sponsored program to
incorporate anti-tactical
missile capability into Patriot.

Pa triot, the Army's newest
and most advanced air defense
system currently being
deployed with US and NATO
forces in Europe, bas repea ted
ly demonstrated its capability
to destroy high performance
aircraCt in a countermeasure
environment. And in late 1986,
a modified Patriot showed its
potential to defend against tac
tical ballistic missiles, as well,
by intercepting and destroying
a Lance missile at White
Sands.

The Lance intercept
demons tra ted software
changes to the system while
last week's test incorporated
hardware changes.

Patriot's inherent
flexibility enables it to defend
against both advanced aircraft
and tactical ballistic missiles.

Soldiers assigned to test
activities at White Sands con-
ducted the test.

Col. Bruce Garnett is
Patriot project manager and
A.Q. Oldacre is his civilian
deputy, a t a Redstone Arsenal,
wi th support from Harry Dia
mond Laboratory at Adelphi,
MD. Raytheon COmpany is
prime contractor, Martin
Marietta the principal sUbcon-
tractor. Morton-Thiokol is the
propulsion subcontractor and
Bendix Corp. provided the
missile fuze.

meeting of the South Central
Mountain RC&D will beheldat
Holloman Air Force Base. A
tour of the primate lab is on
the agenda.
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MARK SAWYERS Is a new representative of the
Southeastern New Mexico Economic Development DIstrIct
to the LIncoln County area.

Shades Of SDt-· ~.'._. ,

Missile intercepts,destroys
simulated incoming missile

RepUblican womeR
to meet "in Ruidoso

RC&D Project Coor
dinator Howard Shanks an
nounced tha t the Dec. 1

Persons planning to at
The monthly meeting of tend must call the Scs.RC&D

the Federated Republican office on or before Nov. 2S as
Women of Lincoln County will the base reqUites names of
be held a t the Cochera those attellding•.Everyone-'at
Rf;staurant In Ruidoso at u' tertdhig'Will be bUSed on base
.a:m., Tuesday, New. 24. and must Meet at the main

Members of the board will .
meet at 10 a.m. 'Ibots Green, gate by 9:45 a.m. Dec. 1. Call
state representative. will be 64B-294l for more information,
the ~uest speaker. or Write Bot 457, CarrIzozo.

RC&D to meet at Holloman

Maybe you have been
wondering what all the fire
and noise is on White Sands
Missile Range west of Car
rizozo. Well, the Army stopped
a bullet, with a bullet, when
soldiers last week fired a
Patriot missile and intercepted
another Patriot missile during
a test at White Sands Missile
Range.

The successful test on Nov.
4 ". , . demonstrates that
Patriot can counter short
range, conventional tactical
missiles similar to those facing
US soldiers and other NATO
forces in Europe," the Army
said.

Although specific details
are classified. the intercept oc
curred a t medium range and
altitude. During the test,
Patriot's computer~ontrolled.
phased array radar, detected
and tracked the incoming
Patriot, representing a sur
rogate tactical ballistic
missile.

The interceptor missile,
featuring hardware im
provements to the fuze and
warhead, then successfully in
tercepted and des troyed the
target.

Tests of the improved
Patriot missile to collect data
and demonstrate its anti
tactical missile capabilities
are continuing at White Sands.

The tes t, in full com
pliance with the Anti-Ballistic
Missile Treaty, is part oC an
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, 7$0 Ill' . CMII

IilARTON'S Val) . BEEI'EATl!J'IS 'GIN

S89 ,. 5334 989,11·g88
1.7$ CllS,Iii 7$0 Ill' .', CllSI!
. lIeAl: SAN.GRlA . $ClIIlllIEIllJEllfllJllLClt .

329 3948 589 3534
LITIlIl . CllSE 1.5· (:AS!! .

CARLO ROSSI TYJlOUA ' .
419 1678 '289 1794 .,
3 lije, CllSI! .1.11 : , ' " CMII

BEER ADVERTISED ATROOM TEMPERATURE

,. ' ,

HOWAltllsHANI<S

.
Bake, rummage,
sale Saturday.
at Tinnie

. '. . .'

. TheTiDDieBaplistCbun:b
Is having a Bake and Rum
!Dage 'Sale 0 • ..saturday, Nov.
21, 9 a.m,.' to 4 p.m., at
Fellowship Hall In Tinnie.

, ,Milmtiem will also be sor
vlnga chile lunch, l1 ..m. to 2
p.m.

Fellowship Hall Is located
behiJ)d the fire slaUon.

enour
customers. " '
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David and Sally Bacp
Duane aI'Jd Luanna

Zamora

TAIlUk$g/"rog ,
H(JHtlqD.I~oer

'..,~Tg, TAISE:;HQME.' '," ". . ,

For ail the cards, flowers
and expressions of sympathy
upon th~ death of our loved
one, Scott.
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NO MONEY DOWN
Values Will Never Be

Better Than" N,ow!! .

A~l

Mobile Homes
251SN. Wl)lteSand8 8lvd.

S.utle A'/ Aillmoso,rda, >t;.IM1.88310_, "

(505) 437-6776

. " ,
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CLOWN OF ALLag..were...nal CarrlZO%O'S PFK sponsored
Halloween Carnival. Standing In lrent of lb. Clas. 01 '90 ball
pitching booth are MIC:helle Hasenbuhler, Daltas Dunaway, At~.
and Scalt Brown ,and Berltne Gallegos, CarriZozo":
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In the sevice
A1tm.n I,yndel M. Thorp,

grandson. of Julia L.
Nealb...liD aDd SOlI or Bobby
G. Thorp Of ll.uidOso, baa
graduated from lbe US AIr
Fbrce jet~ meclJaDlc
course at Chanute Air Foree
Bas.. IL.
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LOOK TO US ••. _~_

SANTA'S COMING
u"'_~

NOV. 27th
~~~~ ··p;cture8.

Dellebl. with
Serite.

~~' $SO illlIU Suclca •
OJ: . Drewlng."ery .

twawllSk8.

"-l'~RS_ ....EHCE-

WESLEY·
.. Y'lE.¥E!'IU~.rf.'

Dilillng " Pump
Service

EW.E8 'eeAVJce ON
TURBINES &SUBMERSIBU:S

UCENSEb & a~DED
BOX' 001 -lOOkOUT AD. NW

fULAIlOSA, NY"'n
(Go5) "114".

.
BILL

McCARTY.
CON~TRUCTION

.GENERAL ..
CONST/lUCTlON

·OIR1WORK . .
.~vAnoN
• ROAOS & ASPHALT ..

PAVING

PH. 2&70.2800 or 257....18
flUIDQSO, .NM
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• , bave beeD In a sa-Ie ofshock for a week. Only
now can I write about il What must have stunned tbe

'nation was " miriocJe in Saota Fe ,Ihat beata turning
water 1010 wine. Willard Ulwl$, finance ......larl\ told
members of lbe Leglsla\lve Finance CommIttee heIs
asking for a 2.9 percent cut in his 19lIlI-89 budget. Afler
minutes of stunned .Uenee. Sen. Mike Alarid II).
BemaUllo) a member of the~atlveFInance Com
mittee,l saId, ''TIlls frlgbtens US:' u. was frighlnued
even mo,\\ when I;.ewl$ $lid he p1aos to aboUsh the
Management AnalySis and Program Department <10
employees) and lb. I.ocal Government DIvisIon,
dismissing on \nlJ1.Sfening their emplojlees. I;.ewl$' ....
quest for less _ wU1 save taxpayeis $191,000 next
yOlU; whichshould beahoutenougb toerecla monmnent
to lhls unique government bureaucrat.

And dpo't forget 10 say .omelbing DSl!ty about MauD-
lain Benl "

_ . eUAD laws badlllug homosexual activity will be
revoked ..• Ifyou dere cry faggot, fairy, queer at us,
wewiU .tah you In yClUr cowardly hearts .•• All chur
cIies who condemn us wllI'bec!ooed. Our only godsare
bands__men •.. Weshall he vlctorlous because '
wearelueIed wilh'1be ferot:tous bitterness of-lb. op',
P!"""ed ... Wetonarecapahleoffirlng_ and man
_ the barriClidel! d ultimate revnlullon:'

·.The latest broad.based support for the
Democratie.Party comes from the homosexuals. This
is why I prediollhat Michael Swift will be the choice
torSecietary ofHeallh.EdacatIonandWelfare. He nail.
ed down lbe post recently when he wrote In Boston's
_'Gay CommUDlty News1• this; warning to parents;

e"We shaD sodomle)Qui- sons, emblems or )'OUI"
feeble mascullnlty, of your sbaUow dreams and vulgar
~We shall seduce them in our.schools. in your dar
#dtorles, in yourgymnaslUiDS.ln your locker rooms, iIi
,-our sports arenas. in your seminaries, in.your truck
~ InyouraU-male c1ubs,1n your houses of Congress,
wllerevei' men ,are with men together. Your sons shall

-beCome our 1lIb)i()):jS" and do our"bIdding. They will be
nw:asttn our Image. They will ecrme to crave and adore
US •••

648-2306

eConvenUonal wisdom suggests the Demoerats
wil1lake !be Whlte House in 1988. Since newspaper
moguIil de1lgbt in ptedlc:ljng coming evenls, herewilb
my "!"Ion ofl<e1 cahlnetandadmlnistratlvepoSts under
Pres.dentJSSS\!JaCkson: 'lbney AJoa.ya, vlce'presldent;
secretarY of der_.. Louis Farrakaud, clnse friend of
lbe PlO'Jdent and head of lbe Black Muslims who are
~tlokUIaU lbewbllefolks; secretary of heallb, educa
tionand welfare, MicbaelSwlf~mililant sodomlst. pro
viding he hasn't died of AfDS; .ecretary of state, US
Rep. George Crockett. ourcurrent In-Housecommunlst;
cbIef.of-slaff, :nun HsyIkn of !be Co,utoma Assembly,
former ferronst aDd celebrated trailor; secretary of
transportatIonwIU be whoever Is lieadd the Thamsters
Union, providedhe isn't in prison at the time:t11s am
bassador 10 lbe UN, Angela Davis; US ambWlsadQr to
theVllllcsn, Madalyn MurrayO'Hair: secretary of lbe
treasury, US f!ep. Harold Ford CD-TN) indicted by a
federal ~Jur.y in a $350.000 scam to enable him lo
live an 'extravagant anel lavish uteslyl!>"; o£lico of.
budget management. US tlep. Mario Blagg! (D-NYI
$OD1nuced toprisonreceatlyfor fraud, racketeering, ex
tGl'Iiooandhribery;to'headtheEnvironmeotalProte",
tion Agene;y. Ms. BeleaCalcl!i:oll,reformed baby doc-.
'lor; ·to bead the central InteUigence ~¢y, Ralph
Na~;a~ general. Gary Mitchell; secretary of
agncullu<e, JilIeaDOr Smeal of the National Organlza·
tIon al Women because of hel' long association with

, various types of, ferllUzer; and press secretary, Bob
_allbe was1ling1on Post.
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LadleaJeans. . .
Sport Shirts
and SWeaters

1'0% Discou,nt .

•. .
- CALLNO/f?

'434.2170
20 SQUlh N.Y•• AlamogQrde>
. Just 011 Wl!ke Sands ,Blvd•.

·IE~PEN/NC·
",~,.", ¥_. :¥~ o. _".~••,--, •.

CELEBIADON
Men's Dress Slacks

&Shirts '
1h Off

Chancellor's Ltd
Sierra Mall (Hwy 31)·' RuidoSO, NM

NOPEllmEN2J ..

..
Many In.sto~e Specials

Selected Items ~ Price
-Refreshments -

.'~{JN1pi/.re. r(lur.Hal.a9"~,.
•..•.~ A", .Wllt fu$urllnCll Coelllin .lIn, '
1IlIlBIIl=' ¥(/lh-today'$ matkel? . •. ., .
"-I"',''',.'' ,.' .''''',
The ..l'osurdDce Center" .

';i;('jyao:iOKPrd~. . .
'are. PlferlnQ telepbOnG' quoce&'Ol'I au "',

lines Of of il1su.rari(:e~ .

• Homeowners, '. Auto • Ufe
• :tIe.fllth .. cOmtnt:tclal

We offer l"eurance wllh some pf lh$ leadina,
,.. companies In lhe,lndlJ8bY: .

Tr8naAmerlca, The "r,avelera, Hartford, .

.

RIi!CIO.VING I)ISTRICT hOnorable menllon awards were the.. CarrizOzO Grlttl1e. foo/ball
players. Beck raN, left to right, Dennl.s Vegal Michael Chavez, Sean Woof.ton ~nd Rodl'te:y
Serna. Bottom rviI. lefHo rIght, 1bm Glordan~ Fred vega, Mark Guevara lindJohn Saucedo.. . . ,

'CARRIZOIO STUI)EN.T of -the month for NOVember are Nefl Montez, elementary, Valerie
Archuleta, hIGh school, and Cheryl Hrghtower, flItd·hlgh. The program Is sponsored by Peo
ple for KIds (PFkl and studants are chosen for fhe- cooperativeness, attitude toward !!:chool
wOrk abll1fy toget along with athe,. students and being outstanding students. Each student
nlce.:red Ii cerllfleate In recognition of the honor.

Gerald Hollis' Tournament
Slnale~Tourn._nt l!VllrySeWrd'ny

Steitlnll at 7,30 p.m. at •••..
Carrizozo Rec Center

,, .

".:'" 'i.' ;;'

Prospecting". 1'"'""'-:·-'i:N":"::O==T'I:!'·.•C:::::E='.......·.. ...,.I.•
(Cont!d· from·P. 4) .. ·Read.....~ndonlund: '.
. ." . .' . ' adYerll,..,· aril·.....mlnd.d. .

£11111. 1M '.!Wp IlOlloll'g~. tll!ll: lb. Llntllin 9/lJ1Ilv Nl!\Ii$'
.~ lhe.i' _ glad toretum will be publliM4·.tlWed..."
to \hell' ol.cl Jove. . . . dey,. NOV. 25, ralh., tMn .

Aftera few monlbs WllhadThur$dav,. Nov. U.beO;lo....1.
I>ee!lllle ... mIlCh allsclJed \Q. tho ThanklOl"IlI!! tl.lld;ly..
Ihe loWto nnd lIurtoUlllJing . C.rra.,panden"'· and.

...;••i.. . I ~.... _lsorsarusl<$llOb__M, ....Iw.e-thouihl I""", tholr .tllpy.at tho' Llnliorn' .
our _Ul.slinghallllsiioll. Olullly.N.....ono.dey oarller
EsJ*laDy _1vllta......Jlly for Ttlanlcolllvlng... .
in))lte$8ed wllb the dilllate The Cbrlstma..dltl.n of
Ihate, the IIlOSI beaulIfu1'and Ih. NlOWS wllHI•.p.bllshed
beallh7Wllbad......~ onwednesdey, _.~tathor
ed hi a llf..lIDder a SOulberll Iban the .,.al p.bncall.n
• un. . date -Qr Thl'ridayt Dee. 24.

. llullbe laIawlme cit our: Th". ehanga, In
1Il000serreaoiJrceocfl",u:asl.a "ebed.les will all.w Ih.
'hadow over our _ aild NeWSlObedeJlveredbeforo
hearl. Upon an.ldes ....e.uld Instead.falter both holIdays.
lea .....llb untold !bal 'WOuld .
...... lIedol'l!lantuntllfQuChed 'PFK fundra',s·erby lbe'.\lOWer of capital. As. .
lImervlJjlonllwDlbabrouglll "for Chr',stm''al)s'oUI Uille by Uille uulll New . . .
Maxl.......cIay. wDIbaVal1ll" People For Kids an·
m_tedtbelll'lIIIdOllholPlI_llIlalesl'at"'PI to
......l'-IlIll!lby.ll:Y.eclloncf .allo fl/llds for Conl...o

Am=:·.....UI.m~rOrlb\lll ~.K WID be rafIIInI a
aIzeadf much too llliI/I, bUll g1anlCbr\lbnalllol:k1OllCOli
could wrllo and fOl'llet m;y laIulnS toys, glfll. and even
meaJa 0lI11lo IUbject 01 New n.n-perlJhable: food' Item••

. Mexico, aDd tile G....l WezL Paren.ts.lludllnllll\ndolbarlll
NOI_IAU _oltbepeopleOl' IerostedperiOno are urged to
eountry.... b1dallieu toWhiIo maIre: lhOIrdonallOll!bybrlns·
Oaks and an her i_clIo« InS .u1tablo.l.... to the car
glory one pleaslllli morlng·1n ~SchooISl!pet\nlellllent·.
Augusl '87, taking .Isg. via. Office O~ 10 c1as......m
Corthage,'for'1l!Xas. leaohers. TIme I. running

wI-please_donations by
The End. N"". 25.

,
.......... & r on. " ..-",,,:lo ~ ..~>..__••'~ ......-_. & __ •
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.,- .
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.Alzheimer's
Dise.ase;.

Ifsomeom> inyourfaml\y tsaf!1lcled willi tbe.tralledYof'Ahheinle~'.:Dl_~ . .'
you may need Ol:CS.,ional respite care. S"entually YOU tlIllY.Sllek !Oqg-ternt • .
care for your loved qne. Wlie~it~sfor a.~keild or lUltiltimil'. yQuWalit. '
careytlU QIl,ll,~colllfottable 4boul.youlU flnd It011 tileMzlIebtt-Lf\'l!lll ' :'.
(lenlel" WitlPlui'$illgstaffwhO lIudel'$tanl1 Al!!i!'illler's ))ise~. '!ttd truly.
caY4 about liS "IiciilljS. Anac!\vi.ties 'jlt<)lltalll. de$igned l()jlleel.theneec!sll\lt .

, capnbllltie$, of YOUt1!lVIld one. A prprective, bllt:uotIQC1<'ed. euYlrollmenl.
., 'OUl\experlbl!¢eDIeansy'ouf!le1llOildilbouly<l1lr lovMone's illu·e.caU..

today ro;scltMulli' a.lOUt. Ortf yon'·d likeltlfotJl1lltion Illlout Alzhel.ll\er's ...
'~$C~",!r~lp~dlj8!ltl&~thll ~IY;~ber~eat! 2,57~t, ~\\.~ ~!~..

TheAlzhe/mers living Center'
. RUIDOSO·CARIi·CENT·Efl .

. ...../ tittt &. DSt$et#~, /11M .ll83.!t/$.-,~ . .
..Phone(1IillS) 1117·1071 "".

. ; "

.'" ,

\

.

Suicide prevention
meeting tonight, .

C.,.

""
'.."

' ..

.".

. .

Oollt"ndSJjllyA~ Back WIth Their
FAMOUSHOME£OOKINC. _. - .", .'~ .

D~-·f#····

"

,'.
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"Is' YourHome"""';'·~:~" '.
lk[§~[}(U rM@!:",'
Warm Air,? ..~ ...
Make Your HOD1eLeak..ProOf .....,.,':

.W·th'. ''1T_.....t. "tri" " ,. ·d· ,,' ' .. " .... ,'.. l"~wersppmb.' ':.',: :.:
, ' ,- .'

1S._p~youthoniecom1bitabto,~ .... ~.;
out. tho Winter montbJ,JnoreCostly.~ it " ' ' .
shollId beHt is ifyOu're losing~ air ..'
tbtoI1gh the~ 1Itc»md your doota.:tm4 '., i .,. >Windows. ,'-. . . '" ~ i,';

"" , - '-, . .
'1, .••• ,.-, '" : :f•. : '",."

You ClII1 pxeve.at such heat leakJl.by: '. '. . :'::
.'W~. J?0illJll at YOUf:tocaI .. .' <", .....<..

',' ~-tIOi'e.;Wel~ttI~1$ )<:1';;" :

"~~l~°tnd" 0~·;:::;·;~;:~;.;.;.·,;.;~·.f~' ."
.$eIIl.your,-ftt:Im~l.o-~\.;",j'<~> .
·....t-1JIlIlo "'our bOJue - ~-"';" .. "" .
~Jo'~''J.' , ',' __ 1''' ..·~1'<''f~~~''.\-._\''.,':>,.,:;L:{~i;'~:~.:<:.. .........,~..................... .... , ',.tv 1iI7~Q_.t"/II~•.~·' .,~'.. ",...,~'..:, '.':".;" r:- ,',. .' fnIe~~.:.':, .. c', """:i;"''''''

, 't,'·" _ ••' ' ... "_" ..' :,;:,,-, ..• ,'~'.... '" .•

'. ',";'i;':~ :;hE~:~;':1,! .
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artery to .the helll't muscle.
.J' .

" ....'

.
. The Amerlc.n Legion
~ plans to contrillula
Clttl$bn..plalell to lbe elllei'·
Iy, 'lenloreltil<eDSandlbuWns.

AuxJllery. membe1's will
ciOnatehomem.decookies lor
lbe rerreshmllJlls to belerved
.t tbe COrona Public Sch",,1s
.ulllJorlum. SUn~ evenlng,
Dec. II. ThIs eventls'S)lODSOrec!
Ili lbelrodentcouncllllldwill
beginlbe Chrls\mll$season In
Cor..... The awdllary will
bave. a bake lale at Lee
Mulliey', SeMce Station on
FrIdaY, Nov, 20. slal'tlng at 3
fl.tII. ThIs pl'Oject Is to raise ••
fUllds for dIs.bled veterans.

MurlelWealbOl'bum or 01· .
tawa, Canada, aceoznp"anied,
lbe tramoJlFuUers atBantaFe
tet Corona for the hunting
weekend.

Loretta Proctor spent _
weeks in Marysville. CA w1lb
lDrens and <:rawrord Marlnec

, Cotton Yancey is
recuperatlllllathOlllefrom 0"
tIioseoplcknee.urgI!l"YFrI~.
In Albuquerque.

'.' , ~:.

~ t, .

ilTllVE cOPELANDof ConliI. ,,,o;ongrjfur.ledby Kevin Eblen
'IrlgiJI}, 1'1.11...1' FFAprosl,,-nf, on flrs.chl_mlnt of fhl
Am..-'can Former "-grN.

','

,_.J..
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Thank you, .

Hal-Sims

, WILL BE CLOSEr;>'
• Thurs., Nov. 26
• Fri., Nov. 27

Will be OPEN Sat., Nov. 28
-Those who have prescriptions to berefill
ed are asked to bring them in before Nov•.
26.

"(i ..

. LakeArthur agaID reltml·
ed fora 'I'D on lhelr nOl<!
possession for a 3&-14 score:
and to play II safe, the Pan
then; kick Ibeball short 011 the

foI1owlJIg 1dclo-o£f.WltIl'Mu1key
clU'l'fing, tileCsrdIna1s moved
towilhluthe13yardUne. Then,
on wbat ,,~ to he a
brokenplay,Dan~eU inall;lg-
ed aioss to Lee Lalui who bl
lurn heaved Ibeballto MUlkeY
In tileendzone, makb>g 1138-20
at theendof tile. third quarter.

,.- _.,

",'-

cbongeOf llOOSCiSSIon. Corona's
trouble- became 'apparent
when the Cardinals were
unable togo IIJIl'Whereand had
to punt. Lake. Mthur handily
m0ve4doWl1f1e1cl. helped by a
t5 yardpe.na!t)'. and scored
anolbllr 8 poluls.
• Corona's nextseries was a
_twith Mulkey unable to
fIod anopenreeelver. LakeAr
thur toOk.-and seored for
a 22-S' lead. Gn their ensuing
sert... oi. clowns. tile C8rc1inals
clid not score, hut moved tile.
ball to tile S, ;yard line on
Mulkey carrles'and a ........e . Itwasade.fensivehalllein
10 Heatll Brown where Lake tile final~od of pl'!r with a
Arthur look avec ThehaICend- Panther TD being Calledback.
ed with a plucky Corona Wllhplavc:onceniratedln tile
dofense working overtime. '
. The Corona offense was area of tile CoroM2O;yard Ilne,

unable. 10 score wilen play nel~leamwasabletomove
resumed and the Cardinal tbeball onalternattngposses
dot.nsp again look the field. slons. With 1:54 loft Iu tile
Lake Arlhur look 8 plays to game, the Panlhers again
score again, making it 30-8. scored Cor a 44-20 final score. .

Mu1key took the. klck..if' Coach G, Ray Johoson
and ran downfleld for a aUOWedhfS ....arvestaplayfOr
touchdown, hut tIlePAT was no Ille last few seeoncls of tile
good. game, saying,. "1 wanted

•

•. . ', " .

..
"., ,\,-,

Carrizozo Story":"
-ThiS lIU1e bOOk Is a collection of stories, In-,
cludlng e~Cerpts from early day CarrlzQ:ZO
papers, havIng to do with development of the
town and ImmedIate arell. Favorite SIorles of
and ,about the people togethsr With old pie
ttjres of earlyday Carrlzo:zo, IncludIng original
COurthouse. school, depOt, roundhouse, Aall
road yarns and COwbOy tales. 140 pages.
$9.25, can mall to ,you or for you 81.00 ex-

, tra. Oan be picked up In Carrlxozo at Western
Auto or CarrizozO Aeal Estate. The reason for
higher cost on this second, printing was In
creased cOBl ofgetting It dOM. Addr..... "car
r/zoZ9~tory," 130x 159, Csrr/>!o>!o, NM
1111301. AVAILABLE DEC. 15•.

, .,

Corona completed the 1987
season with an B-3~rd and.,i. .." 2nd pI_ bllbe New Mexico

, " 6-MaJI !oolba/l clivlslon after
, ~ " '" playIngLakeArthur6a~.

~.~-_.,,- -." .' The CarcUnllb:. wer~

CA-LLl E G'N/lTI<OWSKI and Haath llrown are CII'zen. 01 the de£eated .4-20 and aceepted'
Month at Corona Sch"'?'.." " ' . lba2Ddplace lrop!lf!rom New__~ -,,-....... MexleoAcIlViliesJUsocialion

, ' ..s;slant <I1teelornonwal'l'ell

,blar~f:'~:"l'l;.ui>
, started the acllon !If scoriJlll

on first POSses$lon with 8:••
lofUn thequarler: butCorona
evIclenlly surprised the Pan
thers by c:onllDuIng to play
ball. Tho Corona tesm could

, IIDt score and bad to give up
the ball, but tile Lake Artllur
off_e was h!'kl and Corona
regained possession. After
IosSlug an abnost-Iuiereepted
pass. 'lbmmy Mulkey con
neetedwltb ChadBrown on Ibe
next p1Ily, and .with a good
kick, Ibe Cardinals lied It up
6-8 nt the end of llie quarter.

Sec:ondperiod play began
with lhePanlher quarterback,
being pressured by a fired-Up
'1')'0 Llghtfnot, oauslng a
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'8,OZ. ctn. •.

16 Oz.

Mello Crisp
Sliced "
Bacon

Links

~;~~s 1.49
.. Cool Whi~ ,
EJdlaCreamy . "

or ~~l'Ion.baJry ~-= .

...
" ,,'

'Banquet
Pies, ,.

, Puillpkbt
or

MIlieu,

"I,

'.' ,
", !••;,"

..
.. "

FRUIT COCKTAIL

.. '

': ,:;,-"
, ,', " ", ...

',' ...

":, "",',.-'

, ,-.;

. '

..

.'''; ..

•

'''011.
Club
'rult', '
Cocktail"

,,"", : ..,

-',. -,

" '" ,. :, '. ;

Boneless
Hall or .

, Whole

" ,

, ,<.•' v . ..r',.- ,.' .. '

..

, ---__..i_5.'.."!".;;;;;_..;;.;::=;.~::=~...,L.._·..'..5..'[~f~~:,n:o.z.;"1,..n~g"~],~I~5~,~,,!•.~T::~,fI~.!,~·::'.''..','J'L...,"gr..._~2ip~j.~['~~~,z:,~.!'~~!~~!!~.,ti

r:,.

iJfit)lfonte
Vegetdles
gotden ,Corn· Whok «u"et,

B
' . ."wed ""'" Oreen'B_.. '9.Culor 3''/'$ .5 LIb .' ' : mIlCh Sight. . . l''

'.~I." .' .' '. ~::1 ."" "
" I~~::"~=~g!,:

,Sauce' ' .,..~'~'.'

3.98
•

Boneless
Pork
Tenderloin

.2.98

'-/ .. ,

" .' .

SlllafIBon
Chicken
Broth
:t4'A Oz. can

PrlmeRfb
'Roast' .
8nlIIII SlUt

p,; [ -7 1

.:.3/'1
Foo,ICld
Flo.",.

• , I

"

•

!!

..

"

"

.r

.,

,,', ,

" :
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.79

..

, 39,8 Oz. "
ctn.. '. '.'

~.1.99'
Barth Gram-s
'Dinner
R",ls

. Plain
~
Poppy

24e;t.·Pkg.

,,\,iL"
, ,

•

•

--- '-;".0.

. ,;' ..

Borden'
' ..-. -~.' Butter '

';',"
:' ,'" .'

Iceberg
Lettuce

~~~ads.B9

, .'"

.,' ':' .

';'.
" ~

" ' '
",' "

,. '

, -" "
"'0 ,',

.... '~_5_'_ ,..,, '" ",,' "~,5

.69• Lb.

,

'.

'.\.

, , '. ".. ,,--~.- .--_...._:...;;~ .; ~-,--~-~

Oramay Smith
Apples .
Tart
Great!",
Salads

. r-"

'; .

" "

" '.. ",'

I

, '

,';' ", •

.': :' '
. ',"

..
" :.

•
'·.·,··~9'li,Each #.',,;, .

, '

, .
2)lI.noi ..

=-:
9ih3491IDIn Pack _,,,

2/lffls ./IM !'"

Signa' ~'::~
Mouth.
wash

Stoue'
Top. '
Stuffing
Muhro"m·O/l'Cln
C"mb",a4 '
Pork '

ChlCktln
s
oz·.,99·

Pkg..· ,
t 1:::$ .>, ,.,.t' -- " ..." ,

, , .

,,';'.: .,'),

.,~ ~" Rleh·
Red Bm."eror RuSset " ·'haditlon
Orapes,.Potatoes .Apple Danish

·~£99~:.••,,: ;.",£59 d=u..33 £79..
", .Buy; Aunt J.naima .. I , . ," , ...•. ',.. And (letSLb" Bag .
·Com Meld or " WhlUJ"r Y<l/lClw ,..I1II,ft FSJod ClUb Flour ' .
CornMealM'" ,'.. ' S,Lb.st,g ....~., FRBB WITH COUPON ' "....-----------~lIiIII;----"" J!II-~---- ...--"'!'~-IllIIi ....-----------~,--- __:..
I" .'. .' $hOp Rite C<lIlpOJt • .' r"~.1 '. '1" .. 1l.'=l.~'='== j.
I ..Pascal .• . .5lb.8'Ullt . !'U!!U '.tIlL. .........,.. , I·':Celer"..1 ..ClOd Club .~. _. Gxpir•• '212/87 . . I
I """'s UrM~ .' J . . ~ 1IIl'l5 ~ ~!lnIY .~ ~""H~ile J• St.o/&.. ATTHECMII_OUT '... ..., . I ,;; ": I 1
• ...." . J ·.i'rclmAIINTJ!MlMAoCC!RNMSAL, " -' •
I ". ~'.' ; .. .' '. . ,..., '. .'~. ...• 8UY:~:ilI~xof Aunt.ktrnlma.OOrnlllelll.Qf •

, .".: ". ,', WltIa ThIa;J9 .' PRf!SERrlTh~COUpont<Uhellashler~' " ,II " /' ..'. Cou,p<llt . . 'J!l! . with j)lIlChall& ' . .
I.Lf.lnIlt. oni'Stauc'"c, Co""Oit;~.Sfl .".. . I iii RECEIVe: Anyone (1)5 lb.bagof 1'QOcI QUlHIour. .

t.C_Q004/'iOlHliIItHI' 111Wu~iiI.11J"1 , .0 ", '. ....(I.lPlO8lain-atonlWlluel • .•· ~~----_..-..-----_..-----_._---_.._-------------_..-{ ' ... ' ,.{"," . .

" ':-.

,
,

. .'

"•

"

"'; ... ' .'

".C· .'

,
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Down*

" .''. " .'

HIGH COUNTRY MOTORS,
.. '1',', ,/7QlINC. ,./7a :'

Extra Power Extra Comfort
Extra Room'

;. "I, ".:'.

.... USED CAR & TRUCK SPECIALS ~

•

. '1977 MerC~ry MarlJ.ills. good transportation .• : •••. $ 995.00
'1973 Oodge Y. Ton Pickup 4x4 wIsnow plow .•••• $ 1,950.00
':1981 OldsCuilass Supreme - solld $ 2,000.00
H984 Ch'l!v•. Y...Ton Silverado Pic1'up .••••.•••••• $ SAOO.OO

. '1983 Old. 98Ilrm•..• : •••....•...... , $ 61000'~1JO

.,985 Jeep C'7/ 4x4 : $~6,225.00
"11.84 Mercuty M"rq!,is Sta. Wgn $. 6,800,OQ·
'1985 Subarli IV( Turbo 41<4•••••.. , .• : .• ; •••••$ 7,275.00
'1987 Dodge Dakota Pickup, (4,000' mile.)•••••••• $8,750,00
·'191l,.. Nissan MaxiMll ••••••••• , •••••••••••• ,,; $,3,750.00

'ON AAPAOIlllOClll!lllrt P4USTAi(, TlT4S &" 410SNSS.
VEHICU, SUIlJECT to PA10ll SA4SoAOrSPOSITlON•. ·

" ""'.":,'.:' .

Obituary
.

ANDY RANDOLPH JR•

Corriente
Cowbelles
meeting

The Corrienle CowBelles
met at the Fair Building In
Capitan for Ihelr monthly
meeting recenUy. .

Newofflcerswereelected: '
Janice Herd, president: lnez
Marrs, viae-president: Joan
Jacksoa, secrelary: Dehble
Byrd, treasurer; Betsy Mar
Un, parUmehtarJan~ Jeanette
Smoot. sWlShlne gal.

The beef poster contest
was dlscussed. A deadllDe of
Nov.2iIwasgiven. Thetoptwn
poslers In eachdivision will he
ilIsnltlyed at the New Mexico
Cattleman's Convention in
A1hUquerque, Dec. 3-9.

Lorraine Caywood will
bavea craft shaw at her home
Dec. 6. Several members will
Participate.

'I'he next meeting wfl1 be
the ChrIstmasparty at theLin
coin home of Pat ward. Dec..
17. at n a.m. " gift ..abange
will be held, Chinese auction
sljole, ofhomemadegiftsunder
$10.

The group'voted to donate
$50 to the Speclal Olympics.

A ""rd was signed tosend
10 theclaughleroCmemher Idy
Eldridge. ,Tennller receoUy
underwent back surgery In
AlhUquerque.

..,,' ,~.,

, 'Y,'

Capitan School Board

Audit report approved;
construction on schedule
By llAIn' McDONOUGH policy was modlf1ed to read,

The capitan Board oC school officials will'1attemptU

Education approved the to contact parents before tak~
198&-87 audit report Monday log acUon.
night and heard SUPI. Scott Architect Jim French
Childress comment, "The gave a progress report. The
auditorhad no comments. Ap- new track has been completed.

" .. th b I Is d . The hrlghtorange lockers ba,e
paron..... e sc 00 Olng been lns!aJled. Tile Is being
husiDcsslnaprudeotmanoer." laid. The stucco joh will he

Don Eckland, presldeot of delayed.

~eJ.:~:'':.:~~~i~d French said the football
omcl.Ung might have cosl llghliDg had passed the test.
Capitan at least one foothall LightpoiesWillnotbavesleps.
game. The contracts for tbesprinkler

High schonl principal sysleDl aodwltllKellyEleclric
Larry DeWees commented on b3ve been completed. The
the parent/teacher COD- American Fence Company has
lorences held recenUy. He completed its agreemenl. AD
reported a fJ1 percent turnout. error in billing (in theschoolls

Board member Hollis favor) by the fence compally
Fuchs was Impressed with the wlJl be corrected and honored
scholasUc awarda hilbquel. by the school.
CbUdress reported tbatschool It was learned that $3.000
enrollment now stands at SOB. is left with which to move the
He informed the hoard that scoreboard and the bleachers.
there would be an on-site A payment for landsciaping in
revlewforspeclaJeducationon the amoUllt of $2,000 will he
Wedllesday and Thursday of made in lale sptblg. Chaoge
Ulls week. The accreditation orderswere made concerning
departmen~ of the slale . several gates.
'cIOpartmeot or educaUon will The sllpOtWisory inodel,
condUct an On slle review on lerDlinaUon policy. was apo .AndyIlaUdolpb Jr.. 48, til
Nov. 30 through Dee. 3. . p_ by Ibe beard. 'rhe Ilul&lsodiet!SIlDdaf,Nov.aal

The board of educalihll' boardalzogevepermlsslonto the IJMoIn County .Medical,
ac!oPtedapoJlcyfortbeuseof !""Place school busses bUill cen\;thntber Xlllve B..g.; ..
ochOoltaelllties. ThedlselpUn~ b«orelS'14. . 'otflCia_1loIIarywas recited

ea[>ltan 111gb School aI7PJl1.TuesdayiN01l'.10.and
senloni Iraleri Sanc..... _ the Mass 11110 a.Ill. W_
da cGriliSOarid G'orlns Sed11lo day, Nov. 11.al SI. E1eabor's
were welcotiied hy the hoard. catholic Chutehlll Jluldoso.
TheSe girts ate vn:lIltlll a BuriIIl£ollClWedl1lllllresUawn
.tolIeareh poper. cemelet'y under ditallllontil

ChIIdtess reported on the 14C_FunetilI~
walet dl'aitlagc pt'(lblem A . M1'. Ilalldolpb - bo1'JJ.

· cOlt.ept has b_ reachell llepl.~D3S In Iluldoio soli
w~ thestateWOllldpay6CI . '\'1.8" Ufelotllltellclell~tilLl..
~eol of Ibe epal. The "",' eobtCouoty.H'e.s dlsabl"'"
lllalo&lt -.Jdhe shared &1 alioS lleyoulIal'l'led. BlItl!
Ihe Vlllal6 tilCllPllallllll¢f!Ie.' paf~nlt pt~eedOd hllIl 10 .
•chonl. 'll'Ddet tid. CObtrael, dealb. as did abtlllbetllllillOJl
Iheditdt0il4lhSl'teetWOllld1le Jl;:f:~Ved.by_.
hI~ tilt an4 tIl$, .....let s""'" ••- ....~ II' ...

• ~u1l1 _1UaI1Y go Ini(llhe ..,.... -:u-. - _a ..
at'Zl!Yllsoulh<Jl1oWll. '1\lIaroia. I\4'tw.J~Sa!>'

. . .... .' ~Mrs. Nota COi'Olla. 1\1$,
. ChlIdteas WIll atIeIuJ Ibe Jl"alleKllllil,l\4'tw.'m1'll8~~.

schoo1~rdWoejatlol1c.. Mrs. MlIc1i'ed" Gi\llZates
velltlOlt :Oac. 0( aM' '5 I,,'.' lofts. 1lIQ>lIaGI)IlZll1ea;, all til
Al~1le; '. . . '.' lIuIclQIo. .'

. ,'. All aer-etlt tiali beelI '. Psllbea1'ets were J~.
m~wllhlhelluldoloScholll. Sltllllll', lW\t1IlY~l11cI .toe.

·dltilllm~ I1aldollOdoI Bobby 'l)jariJ'•
••llOtba$ltlea!ecllnlhe IllatlIeItr.ucel'O anil Cru.
CIjIllalt..,.leIt1, ' At!eIla. '

Main
Office

Phone:
847-2521

or
847·252l!

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR. NM

.. , - 1324481
Edgewood/Sandia Knolls:

Mountalnel" & WIllard:
••••..••••.••••.••• ••• 147-2f22
Vaughn & Corona:
......••.••84~5'1 01144-4211
Moriarty & Esf"uJ(:'a:

, The state volleyball touJ;\o the state championship Dext
Dament was played last year. We have returning next
weekend in Roswell with the year an outstanding nucleous
following result among the of pla~rs. I feel tbat our girls
Class A schools: 'Dltum. 1st; came away fonn the tourna
'Iexica, 2nd; Elida, 3rd; and ment experience committed to
Capitan. 4th. excellence next year." Coach

In their first encounter of 'Allen was pleased to see the
the tournament, Capitan community support at all the
defeatedPiDeHill15-2,15-Oand games.
15-3. Basketball gets underway

The lady Tigers played Friday, Nov. 20, when the Car·
the eventual state champion rizozo Grlzzl1es scrlmmge the
1atum OD Friday and losf the Tigers beginning at 4 p.m.
serJes in four games. The These two..games involve the
scores were ('D1tum score 1st) girls:
15.J.O. 15-2, 12-15 aDd 15-4. The Tiger varsity boys

The Tigers retunled to travel to Carrizozo Saturday to
RnsweIl on Saturday to play play games scheduled for 10
ElIda for 3rd place. ElIda a.m.
defeated capitan in three Additional school news:
games 15-8, 1503 alid 16-14. The'marching band banquet Is

CoachPamAllenhad Ihls
to say: "We set a goal at the
beginningof the season to wID
at least the first game of the
tonrnamen~and we achieved
that goal. Ewn thougb the
score didn't indicate it, we
played well against Tatum."
'111tum had a more mature
team. ,

"CapjtanwiUlose.two rmB
individUals InXaterl Sanchez
and Brenda, Griego.n Allen
said, "Capitan is gotng to win

",. ,-'
~", ':."'/.';"'~\-' :' ,' .. '

, ,'" ".',,, :, J .,,:", ."'.-. ,,'
1.llIqoIIo, I;ouIlIy~ No,1IIIlbtr 111, lW;.,p"Gli'1•.
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Authentic Indian Jewelry
Navajo Rugs· SandpalnliJlg .

/'lopl Kaohina. OO,lIs.
DOWNTOWN ALAMO,GOftDO

923 New York Avenue

The Squash Blossom
. UnllJue selection QfLadles

Clothing for the Jr., Missy and the
Full Figured Woman; ,

- '. ..

..

,

, ,

" ,. .

_____J,.,_~•• _'," ••

'000 Sih 51>
ALAMOGORDO. NM

8-5 Moo-FrI/9-12 Sat.
o.

JORDAN'S
:SHO!i REPAIR

Most shoes In otIe day and out
next afternoonl

. Men'. a Women·.
Shoes-

*****
DRI\f£.UP WINbOW

"Your lu.. cualolrl mid. on
Slddll _.1." V••t.~ Motoro~~.
a.a., alibi, 1001 elld Cll'ltldQI

, 'Pouch... HI! US rlRST11t

-'j>,

JORDAN
AND SON

'Saddlemakers
Since 1935'

1000 9th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM

Saddle & Tack
RepaIr _

,j"

•

ALAMOGORDO, NEW Me<tCO

HOME PHONII

585·2609 .
OUVER,.jORDAN,

Own.r

lNTERNATIONA,L .
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ALAMOGORDO BRANCti

WE OFFER'
• Secretary (6 month program)
• Clerko-Typlst/Receptlonlst.

(6 month program) .
• Executive Secretary (9 month program)

FINANCIAL AID AND PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE'AVAILABLE.

FOR INFORMATION: Call
or Come by Now

437-1854
3200·N, While Slinds
ALAMOGORDO. NM

"

.' ," '......n_...I'II.. •.....L'••- MACH'''. '
, - I!UV ; RElIT.1.llA..

.. '~ iJK.o PI•••,' •

" "••~,' THI, INIf: WILJ.~7C~ftJ
~ ..,.,...... '- ..

,4~7.7300

Triangle trophy Co.
. llO2' Ntw Y<>rk Ave, '

.; 43'1'4837

.,

-' 1('

,

HAMMACK
WELDING

SUPPLY,INC. '
IN ALAMOGORDO

• 437-5320
Western Aulo

IN CARRIZOZO
, 64a-2582

'Co!nIl1=-'$uppl1" '

" '"

}lOWARb "NO DOROTHY OcWI1"r
1110.TeNTH ,."III:JT

Al.4MoaOllOO: N/Io4,••#10-

'FIrestone

"

NOW SHQWrNCI
a~D cJMNIMAX. I!1CCITEMI!NT
"WI! AAI! BOAN 0 .. STARS'·...

"SKYWARD"
CdQMNlltcr~..

TOUCH
.TOMORROW

TODAY! .

~. SUPtlLY<O.:

,1:0\lr Cl)iJl!l5;l~ 'tJ,eadgygrters ,
SALES • SE.IiVleE • SHAlU'E.N1NG.

'\,:UII.Service bealers tor: -'".. ~.. ~
,~. '", .pg'ULAN,

~,-

,Bill',....

DOBRY SOUND

MORE' ~
fOR 11

LESSU$

" '

,

. ~}>.'l'S
c.Ji.\.V'. HOME & AUrO SUPPLY

.11ttl ·AppllancC18
•Bellorl.. •BJcycIes
'AIIlI"""'01 'SPOrll~ Goods

. BUDGIlT TIlRM's
,tHOY/hl"'Silldo .' Ph,4:1NI", . ," "0.".11•.-"'" ,

.... WUi '1Ml.'O*d.. -" -..' -

, ,

., Jani81\Stereo- & Speakets
• Roadt\8t &. PYtamtd Ampliflars

,-til ShBI'WOod & Roadsllr Siereos

213 12th Sf.

£ __ -- -- ,,;,... - ;" -----~- _.-
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Ruidoso Downs '
C.t., '_Es' WRICH1'

C i L Lumber
aSupply Int.

Phoae
37....41•.

... C>.~....

,

•

,JEAN:GOSSETr'
,'lJ'sCOMPANIES,

.INC
P.O. Box 14&7

~UIDO$O,NM; 88346

. All
INVENTORY

REDUCEDJ!

. PLEASECALl.;01'l WRITE,

VINYL BYt Itongolaum.
Mannlnofda,
Hal'r.,.Tarlcllltt.

•
Lincoln County,

A Great Place to Shopl

ARE YOU CURRENTLY EARNING
8.25°,b TAX FREE INTEREST'ON YOUR
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES OR OTHER
INVESTMENTS? IF NOT. MAYBE I CAN
HELP,

I WILL BE.HAPPY TO REVIEW
YOUR INSURANCE POLlCISSFOR YOU
AT NO EXPENSE TO YOU.

LJ'ocoIn. . . ..' . '

",',.

.County
, . . '

BUSINESS AND
SERVICE G'UIDE

" ,

. ,

aNN ON suMMY

"Where
Friends
Meet"

. '....

. - , ., ..

:us;.~ •
SQPPLY .
A1I8. 'fl( lIo HWYi 3BIf

"648-'2301
CARRIZOZO."

NEWMElXICO

, ,

RODEO BAR
2oM1. East

OF CAPITAN
O~n·7·O·vs

A Week
dRIVE·UP PACK"oli ~lfr.OOW

, ,",

Fri ,. Sat
11 am to, 10 pm

~."'

.'J"',

'~-~.

i505j 2584440'

'Serving LincolnCounLy Since 1974'

. ,,"

AMERICAN OIYOEII CO•.
'31 JIWY 1. !lAaT

JlUIDUKO.NM . .'
".("n,1I rrom Holl)'wood f'clllolliCl-

Ire Extinguisher Sales & Service
:> & A Tex Pack Agent (Freight)

Barnett Carpets, Inc.
FINE FLOOR, WALL AND WINDOW COVERINGS

lD9 Mt'Chem Dr. _ RuIdoso. NM

,STEAK HOUSE, "
STEAK. SEAFOOD • SALAD WAGO~

Sun-Thura
11 amt.9pm

CARPETS BY, Stevons.
Armstrong. Columbus.
QUetln. Salem and COronot.

f1WY. 70Af lIH, Y, RUIDO,O 378-4747

WINTER
CLEARANCE
SALE NOW
IN PROGRESS!!

...............................................~.........•......•...~............•..........••..•... ", ' .
. IiJaIguaraDW'AbSlraot , Tille ·Com'pany-;. :.:'..," :TelePhone: 251;5054 ,.. ',.:. '1
IY .: .'COMP....... AIlSTRAC'rS 0 .. 1'11'L* 0 .1I1'LE INSURANCE /'

.•••AL·.$"A~eCLO$lNGS"'SCllow:;.~il"t~iNGON At-L UAL&S'tATlI!! TIilANSACifoN'

a904S~dderth" ',' ·.'·:,·I~Uj'~Sij;~t4:M('li~34&i'. .' '.. . , P.O, SodS4
.............., ~ ~ ..

, .' " _ l ,", •. "
:.. .1 ~ r!.

themselves with new regula
tI.... Information Is availablo
at the clerk's office.
, Council declared Sunday,
Doc, 8, ac.mmunily h.llday
after reading a letter, from
carona High Sebool Student
Council President Jason

Lincoln
Ramblings

By R••olle Dunlep

How many readers saw
.ur postmistress Ellen Faye
Womack on KOBR "Come On
Homen spot?

Congratulatl... to Mr, and
Mrs, Ronnie Eldrldgo .n tho
blrth·.f llonnIe Byers,

Rosina Locko returnod
homo after a visit with' her
sisters.

Betty Shrecengost and
Rosalie Dunlap were visitors
InSuta Felastweek. Betty at
lended a worksb.p meetlog of
the StalaAcequla Cormplssl.n
meeting, wbUe I wentslghlsee
Ing. On. their way h.me they
camo by C<!rrlllos, Madrldand
Golden,

It has finally turned c0l6.
IJncoln had rain, sleet. and
snow olshart duration Sunday.

There will be a large
number' of area residents at·
Jeodlug tho water hearing In
RosweIJ the nextlwo weeks.

,....,' c '

',,:'..", .:: :,,,,,.,,'.::':",<.".~;." .. ,,, "/ ;<.~'~.. ::,'",~., :-",;","'_;" ".c,.,:_"",.:","

HARRY NOBLE, m~iiaqori>Ifhehardware lIfore l~'c',plla~f.rfh.lli$i-til"v. ...., wa.
hon.ro~1lJI!S~aynlllhfwlth a going away party at Ih'B"Ll'lzZll Place,rj1"il*M;Jen~
presented him with a large bannor with IhoJnscrlption '~\IIllii'"'ot'CapllansaMI\$.~rhe'pful
hardware man:' Noli" ...,re.se~ his app..clallQn I. oVlJlYql1eillter whIch the ~rQoi.IIi.~ng
"For ho'. a ,.lIy goocI fellow:' Plc;lu~lrom Iholo" are Qteyennelln~el'WOOd,Shorry'Ulldo..
wood (organizer of the event), Janrce Herd, Noble and Mons McEuen; Herd and Mel-u.en
were co·workers at the hardware store. I '

,

How to handle hazardouS'
material spills are' studied

Gibbs, Tho grouppl8llll several
activities for the day which
wII1.ff1clally mark the'begin
Ding or the ChrIstmas season
In Corona. . 1

The Corona VUlage Coon.
cil met last week and was in·
f.rmed of a couotywlde effOrt
to dov01op an evacuation plan
in case or an accident involv
ing hazardous material.

Dan Lueras. COJ;"ona
Volunteer Fire Department
chief. is also on the Lincoln
County committee to develop
suab a plan, He explained ibat
citizens have the right to know
what hazardous materials are
I>elng transported through .r
used In their locality. Council
appointed Lueras as the local
representative at count~~vel
'meetings, one of which was to
be hold Nov, 16. Lueras Is to
keep counc:ll Inf.rmed as tho
plan develops.

Steve Massey of
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic DeVelopment
Dlstrlct advlSe4 tho C.WlCII on
paneling new C.mmunlty
Devel.pment Block Grant ap
pllcatl.n requirements as sug
gested by a task f.rce all'
poIoted by Gov, carruthers,
Council passed a ....oIutl.n to
apply for fundlng f.rPhase In
street paving !oDds. A discus
sion fOUowed cOllCf!l'lllng pass!, .
ble drainage pll'blems with
tho newly paved streots.

VUlage Clerk Beatrice
Chavez went overnew regula·
lions regarding political can
didates. Council """m.us beld
by M!mJIo Davenport end Leo
Mulkey will be up forelection,
and Chavez A!IIlphasized thot
anyone _bing to be a can
didate should Call1Uiarize
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A PubliC Hearlllg shell be
heldatt:ODAM., on1lJe$day1 ;
Nv.'emberU _by/hIILln·
coIn CounlV Board 01 Com
mISSIoners at :the' Lincoln
County COurfbouie. CiSl"-'
tliOta. New.MexIco. III con'
sIder llleapp,'caliClllO'Hel...
E. olld V1ct<>r '1'. Glacolelll.
d/b/a The New' Bam. 1'.0.
Box:3625 M.s., -RbJdDso, .New
MoXIe:<> _ 10 lransfer lhe
_rshlp 0' Dts_ LI·
quot LIcense: No. JLD44
frDmMtdlaelJanlit,P.o.:Sox '
_ H.$. RuIdoso. LIncoln
County. New_...10 Helen
E.olld VI...' P. Glocolettl•

JOHN A. HIGlIl'OWER.
, cHAIRMAN••

LINCDLN cOUNTY
• cCMMISSIQtl. ,

U$AL
NOTICrt

.
HMICii OF

• J'liNDENCY OF sUIT

TtlEstATE OF NIIWMEXICO
TOTH!! FOLLOWING NAMED
OR' DESIGNATED OEPliN
DANTS, 'ELM'ER W. HAYES
AND LINDA s. HAYl!$, HUs-

~

ERNEST LUERA$,
Alcalde.

DAFE,
e,.lrlce' OII.¥D,
liscrJba,.. Mbrildpal.
J:iUblJlhR Inthe LInCOln County
N~on~m~1~lH~

'0 ,

•

G.sehara Ulll'IfCGtdd6los
VOt05 de ,los -e'edbre$.
munlClpalts caUncado$ en mil~
qufnas para votar.

ADOPTADAyAPROBAOAesfe
dl. 12 de No.loMbre de 1917...

I

, I'.

•

. ,~

MARGO LINDSAY.
DI...lot Cclult, Clerk.

SEAL
\_"shed10 the un..ln_ntv

Hawiful Nowmilet"J,1~ 19-1ind
U.ltlf. -". -

•
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Copl.. 01 the CONTRACT
DllCUMENTS mayblIaht.lned
It the oflfce of the Archtr.d,
Sf••1OY -1. ""'....,_.t24'
MucI'.... ."...., Ruldoao, NilW
_I.. 110$1 2S1·ma upon
depOsll 01 _00 lOr esell sOl.

county,af LInCOln,
,M. g,1i

$uun OJX.

lit SfoOloy J. F"ncb.
. ',ArdlOod.

_'shed 10the LI.....n Cclunly=r eM! ~~m"'.l'~ .nd 1',
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8OX' m, RUIDOSO

GENERAL DELIVERY.
pIHDlDALl! •

1'.0. 80X_ RUlDo$o

RUiDoSo
TEXAS

"','\.. ' ..
,PA DRAIl'lE!R "R!1IDO$O

' ..... -

"

-
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THE NOrtrHWEtrERN MUTUAL L1F.E INSU~eE coMPANY
no EAST WISCONSIN AIiENUE ' ,'" ',. '
MILWAUK1!E. WI,_ : ',. ' . " "

• , C' • • f.;~ •

6M1$1P MILLER.JAMIiS P.JR. ,PA 8OX'"
, . . '., "

',: :.

THE LINCOLN NAT'ONAL LIFE INSURANCE CDIIIPANYp.o. 80X1110, 0 ,,: '

FORTWAY~E.fH_ "

~1_4 PET~LEUM LEASING

NUM8ER NAME-AMERICAN FIDELITY ASSURANCE CD.
1'.0. 80X 25m '
OKI.A!IOMA CITY. OK 7312S

!132m MOTE, SHERIL

•
"

,elM INSURANCE CORPORATION
:lOU W. GRAND BLVD.
'DETROI1l MI _

oom • TONY LEE'" 8UDDY FOUTZ

.

"

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF
1'.0. SOX '"
CARRIZOXO, NM 08301

, 1527 ATKINS;PAT
PArTON. MEL,

• GEICO INDEMNITY COMPANY
GEICDPLAZA
WASHINGTDN.llC 2oo.ll4l1101

! W2-3OiJ2 SLAYDEN. T. G.

•

,

LEGAL

_A...-...... •
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2 e.n., (4~ro~.~a~b)
no.ePip~appleJuice

2 q ..~rt., lemonade
1-1I2q"art, ora'nge Jtdce .

1 quart ~ranberrY
juice cocktail .

2 cup. apple jUice
iceeube.. .

~ letnoJi, t~inty ..Uced
In 41 large pUJlch bowl,

mix toaether pineapple
juice, lemonade, orange
juice, cranJ)eny juice and
apple juice. Add ice cUbell.
FIOIIt lemon alices op top
(or garnish, Makes about

- 2 gallons.

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING
HEATING

& REMODELING

J. G~

MOORE
AGENCY
oarrizOzo,NM
GENERAL
INS~FlANC~
·648·:2911

-Ranches
-Residential
e,Recreational

IVan Cleave
Realty .

648..2551

648-2106 or
648-2992

Ned's Plumbing
and Remode~ing

Lic. #17525
P.O. Bo)( 396

Carrizozo, NM 88301

" ,

HOME
. SUPPLY

ARCHERY
REPAIR

t,

~: NOTICE. .

3te-11/5, 12, 19

The Sla;h 3 Ranch, north and east of
Whit. oaks, has "been legally posted.

. Anyone hunting or trespassing on the
deeded pOrtion of said ranch will be pro..
secufed to the full extent of fhe law. .

lackN. Harkey

ARCHERY AEPAlf:l
WilmnlvSetvlCe c:.nter

5 #MJOr Co:npanles
b Bow iunlng
o Ca.bleRepJacemerat
o Costom AttowS

POWDERHORN
213 Ten.tlf 8Itu"

AlAMOGORDO,"'"

434-3774

WfDSCAP1N6

HOME SUPPLY
CENTER

, HOT POINT APPLIANCES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

• Lighting FbdtJretlCeiling Fans
• Cablne,.,'Coooler Topt

I<llchen & VanUy '. ,
• Marble V~1I1i4)' TopSISatl Bon
• Fire Exllngulthers by Halon

(DeYef9ped rot NASA)
1500 SUdderth Drlv.

RUIDOSO. NY I (505) 257·7386

tbl$ Ad'W/II
· .DJsapPta:"

• '.> InSecond,
:"fVow PUt'·H .
. 11 on:"". .

. " A*d1O ..
IItJNC IlItUtV1NG

, .

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NO!Jfll;D that ·the above
l1amE!(fPlalntlffhas broughtsuit
aGalJ'tst you IntheDlsttlet COurt
o~ Lincoln CQunty; New MeXico
under Cause No. CV 87-134, the
general obJect of which Is to
recover on pro.mlssory note and
foreclosure of mortgage.

)
)

FINE
PRINTING

Line'oln
County
News

ROY'S GIFT
GALLER)'

-?"."
. .

•

• LetterheadS/Evps.
• Business Cards
• Flyets .
• Business Forms
• Posters

648-2333

,OLD FASHIONED
Ice Cream Patlor
Complete Floral Service

*******
Gilts for All Occasions

******<A.'
Western Union Services

*******
1200 Avenue E·Carr12:ozo

648-2921

. ',.!#

, .. "

•
TWELFTH JUblCIAL

DISTRICT -COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

No. CV' 87-134
JUDGE PARSONS

FEDER~L LAND BANK
OF WICHITA,

.'ub::shed In the Lincoln County
Nt.ws eft Novenlber 5, 12, l' .n~
26, 987.

RICHARD L. KLEIN,
AttorneY for PI.lntlfl,

4714 Indl.n School Rb.d HE,
Albuquerque, New MeXIco an10,

• . (505) 255-2252.

. ;,.

(,

SERVICED/RECTORY

MASSAGE
THERAPy'

TRAVEL
AGENCY

,~, T,

'I,TYro Have A Service .' If .,.. '" '. . -,>.: '. fill ,'. ;

r' ·~ . . .

". ,W~iIICetiYQU;the '$tslnessll
"I ' , ". ~. • ".'. '

QlJToiIiry :648~2333

INSURANCE
AGENCY

ED TURNER
AGENCY

257-2230

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257-9026

• F=IRE
• LIABILITV

• BONDS

70c) Mechem Drive
JIRA PLAZA

RUIDOSO, NM

Judv Harmon'
iN CAPITAN v

#.TTHt: OI=I=IC£ OF

R.A.
~ Farris, D.C.

. -( 354-2518
In RUidoso

CALl.' 257..4035. " ,

. '.

Starting at the southWQ$t
corner of said SE/4SW/4 of Sec
tion 34, and going north 89
degr.~s 51' 36" east along. the
south boundary of said
SE/.4SW/4, a distance of 129,01
feet to the place 0; beginning of
the herein descrJbed tract of
larld; thence continuing nortb 89
degrees 51' 36" e~st, a distance
of 400.35 feet; thence north 21
degrees 47' 00" east, a dIstance
of 46.23 feet; thence north 25
degrees 12' 00" west, a dIstance
of 81.00 feet; thence south 89
degrees 51' 36" west, a dIstance
of 115.00 feet; thence south 00
degrees 08' 24" west, a distance
of 45.00 feet; thence south 89
degrees 51' 36'" west, a distance
of 268.30 teet; thence south 00
degrees 08~ 24" east, a distance
of 71.26 feet to the said place of
beginning and containing 0.80

acres, more or less; the specific
property herein conveyed beIng
more particularly described as
follows:

a

...if

. ~ 1

III

CALL ~. !to

378-4047
FOR

APPOINTMENT

Hondo' Valley
Kennels

·Ou.llly Boarding & Grooming'

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
1.ocated 4 Miles East of

Aacetrace on'Hwy 70 East

Up-Nov. 19.

3tc-Nov. 12, 19 & 25.

CALL TODAY
648-2333

III

- READ THIS -.
Studies by Simmon's
Mark~t Research and by
Scarborough Reseilrch
Corp. prove that today's
newspapers deliver more
than 2.7 readers per copy.
This means that when you
advertise In The Lincoln
County News you're
reaching more than 5400
of your potenlial
customers.

ANIMAl_ LOVER5-9 acres
for sale, stock fence corrals,
good water wells, sheds, shops,
large house w/2300 sq. ft. & one
small rent house, all In good
condo Lots of extras. Must sqe
to appreciate. Owner will
carry paper In Carrizozo.
648-2522.

opeN YOUR' oWN~eautlflJl
d'$~OlJnt high quality ~hoe
sfore. SatIsfaction Guarant~•
LAPI ES-CH I LOR ENS
MENS•..Over 300 natIonally
known ~,.ands-Over 1500
styles-40 to 50% below
who!esale prices. Your "$"
cash Investm&m 0'$12,900.00 to
$39,900.00 Ineludest>eCllnl)lng
Inventory; training, and grand
opening promotions.' ladles
Apparel stores available. Call
Today. Prestige Fashions,
501-329-8327.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Thrlftmaster Hog pellets, SO'
Off. Save yourself a trip to
Roswell, Check our vet sup·
plies and tack. Always at com
petitive prices. The Hay DlJPOf,
Hwy. 48, Capitan. 354·2282.

ltc·Nov. 19.

. GOODQQA....ITY wood' for
s~'le, pfnoO,h(;l ceditr, c~1I
JunIor Gu~v~r'~ 354·~964 In
capitan. w~ tl~H~r. ..

Atc~NQv. 5, 012, 1~.& 25.
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ltp-Nov. 19.
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·MAIL OR,BRING·TO:.
-LIt,lcoL'H

'" COUNTY'.HitW$
P.c).t)l'aWir ~$. '
~01' Ceh1r.IA\i!f;. .

.~' Cfrrftoz(Jj NM ...~01'

PECANS 75 cents/lb. In shell.
New Horizons, 804 E. Avenue,
Carrizozo. 648-2379.

""tc-Nov. 5, 12, 19 & 25.

'0

ltc-Nov. 19.

It-Nov. 19.

SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO.
Top brand. Assume $50.00
payments. See locally. Call 1m
mediately. 1-800-521-7570.

It-Nov. 19.

FOR SALE: 1428 sq. ft. home
on 112 acre. Fronts on Ruidoso
Highway, S. of Capitan. Com
mercial potential. New carpet
and paint, In and outi Ig.2-car
garage. $50,000 w/owner finan
cing. Call collect Jack Stahl
Co., Charlie McCarthy, 293-7331.

.etc-Nov. 19, 25i Dec. 3 & 10.
•

BIG BUCK POTENTIAL
S500 to $1000 weekly, Send self
addressed envelope to GEMS,
P.O. Box 681, Mesilla Park, NM
88047

MAKE $200-$500
PLUS A WEEK

Own your own vending
business, part time to start,
men or women to service and
collect from dispensing
machines In the Alamogordo
and Ruidoso areas. Best
sellers-M&Ms, Hersheys,
Frlto chips and nuts. No seil
Ing. AccOWUS to be estab'lIsh
ed by our company. Good
credlf and cash Investment
between $7,900 and $15,900.
Financing available to
qualIfied persons with
reasonable daNn payment and
security. Call Phoenix, AZ,
Toll-free, 1-800'338-5395.

2tp-Nov. 12&19

WORKING ON A scrapbook or
family album? Lincoln County
News file photographs on sale
all cFcIy, FrI., Nov. 20 at Car
rizozo Zia Senior Citizen
Center. Coffee ~nd sweet rolls
available. The public Is
Invited. r.

i

2

Ii

/2
•

" .

FREE-Blue-heeler mix pup
pies to good home. Call janice
at 648-2397 or 354-2222 after
5:30.

2tp-Nov. 19 & 25.

3tc-Nov. 5, 12 & 19.

,'.

"HIRINGI Government lobs
3tp-Nov. 12, 19 & 25. your area. $15,000-$68,000. Call

(602)838-8885. EXT. 4766" 6ip
Ode 22, 29i Nov. 5, 12, 19 & 26.
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. Jtp-Nov. 12, 19 & 25.

•• I " ~.. ',"

,,' ~:;I:IIlAi:'~ ,CLASSIFIEDADS' ",
l 1 , 1).~ ~ """at. I"'" • •
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ltp-Nov. 19.

CHILDREN'S SKI SUITS,
hooded 1 pc. lumpsult, sIze 12
$20; Bib pants and JaCKet, size
14 $20. Hefker, 648-2219.

2tp·Nov. 19 & 25.

'.

NEED YOUR CHORES done?
Let me do It! Call 648-2561.
Reasonable rates. Senior
citizen discounts.

FOR SALE: '75 Ford LTD, ex
cellent engine, new tires, good
Interior, not so good exterior.
98,000 miles.' Rl,Ins like a top.
Dependable transportation.
$1500. See at Lincoln County
News.

HELP WANTED
EASY WORKJ Excellent Payl
Assemble products at home.
Call for Information.
312-741·8400 Ext. A-1266

.etp·Nov. 12, 25 & Dec. 10, 23.

FOR RENT: Large master
bedroom' In private home.
EverythIng furnls.hed. Private
entrance and bath. Call
Beulah, 6.48-2173, 1200 0 Ave.,
CtJrrlzozo.

/*~" ,

~.•~ NIM' • ':" ••• "'."N"~1';'1"7-rAG~14'\

.-
THANKSGIVING-We don't
hSSve to look all day like we look
when we get upl See what
Mary Kay CosmetIcs can ao
for you. Call Helen Lock,
648·2.425.

RENT OR SELL In Capitan, 2
belr. home, large garage, 12x24
shop, chaIn link fence, washer
dryer hookup, carpeted, well
Insulated. $225. Ph. 894-7693.

4tp-Nov. 12, 19, 25 & Dec. J.

.
INHERITANCE ANTIQUE5
New shlpmegf of old things
Iust In time for Christmas gIv
Ing. Old tools, horsehair
hackamore, linen, baby ,J>ed,
chaIrs, baskets, dishes. .eth
Forest, CapItan. .

s 3tp-Nov. 5, 12, & 19.

NAME ~ _
ADDRESS "'-- _

crrY STATE, ZIP _

-------HERE'S WHAT ro lIKE TO SAY:

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR •

CLASSIFIFD AD

ALFA.LFA HAY, F()~ SAL.~: .
$2.SC)'fQ sa.per bl,lle. Whole corn HUNTER'S'SPEC.A.....$mclll
sacked ,$6.50 'per 100 I.bs. f I h d I

, Grou.nd co..r.n=.75.cn d.ellver house, urn s e , s .eeps· 4-6
835 peoplo; kitchen, bath,shower,

large quantities . 1- -2790. cable TV, clei:m. Call Cecm, at:
.4tp-Nov. 1 9,25 & bec. 3. 648-2566 or 648-2333.

GOVERNMENT HOMES for
$1.00 (U Repair) BUY
DIRECTl RePOs & Tax SEIZ-

- ED Properties. CaJi TODAY
for FACTS! 1-518-459-35.46 EXT
HS408 (Toll - Refundable) 2'4
HRS.
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